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After GrAduAtion
Get a job. Do what it takes to pay the bills while aggressively pursuing a career you’ll  
want to have. 

Assess your debt. Make a list that of each debt’s balance, payment address, the payment amount, 
and the due date (accounting for any grace periods).

Pay your bills on time, every time. Enough said.

Keep an eye on your checking account. Don’t overdraw it. If you’re paying lots of fees, call 
your bank and ask to turn off “Overdraft Protection”. 

Set a fun budget: You know, for beer. Ideally, take out the cash you’ll spend for the week on 
food and entertainment and – once you run out – stay in the rest of the week.

Build a buffer. Save cash in an emergency fund for unforeseen expenses. Open a savings account at 
a separate bank from your primary checking account so you won’t be tempted to spend it.

Apply for a credit card. Put a little bit on it and pay it ALL off every month. This will help you 
build credit.

Get health insurance. Get it through work, stay on your parents’ plan ‘til you are 26, or buy something 
inexpensive. Even though you’re young, you can still get sick – and medical bills bankrupt people. 

At Your firSt JoB
enroll in your 401(k). Even if you can’t afford to contribute a lot, take advantage of any employer 
match. Try to put in 4 or 5 percent to get in the habit of putting aside money for later in life. 

Save evidence of your good work. Set yourself up for success at performance reviews by saving 
evidence of good work and how you contribute to your employer’s bottom line.

Build your network. Don’t save networking until you need a new job.

don’t earn the wrong reputation. Watch what you put on Facebook (it doesn’t go away!) Don’t 
gossip about coworkers and don’t be “that guy/girl” at office parties.

Ask for raises. Don’t just assume your employer will reward your hard work with annual raises. 
Learn to negotiate. 

As you begin to make your way in the world, the financials decisions you make now will have ef-
fects (good or bad) for the rest of your life. MoneyUnder30.com is here to help you be savvy with 
money from the start so you’ll have a richer future. 

Put this list on the fridge or somewhere you’ll see it often. Happy saving.
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When rentinG
understand your rights. Although landlords get a reputation for being tough, it’s only because 
tenants often have the upper hand from the law. Before you sign a lease, know what your landlord can 
and can’t do. 

Get renter’s insurance. It’s cheap and will protect your stuff if it gets destroyed or stolen.

When BuYinG A hoMe
Save a down payment (and then some). Don’t rush into home ownership, renting can make a 
lot of sense when you’re young. When you do buy, make sure you have some cash left over after  
closing for emergencies and repairs. 

Buy what you can afford. Aim to spend no more than 25 percent of your monthly income on the 
mortgage. (A bit more may be necessary if you’re in a pricey urban market.)

When CouPlinG
Start the conversation. Don’t wait until you’re contemplating marriage to talk about finances  
(and your financial aspirations). 

Keep things (mostly) separate until marriage. A joint bill-pay account is OK; giving your 
honey access to everything before marriage is wildly risky.

discuss the wedding (if there’ll be one). Weddings can get ridiculously expensive. Talk about 
expectations for the big day and who will pay for what. Unless you’re just heading down to City Hall – 
start saving. 

When StArtinG A fAMilY
Get life insurance. Buy term life insurance to protect children or a dependent spouse.

Create a will. Have kids? You need a will. Simple is OK. At the very least, designate guardians for 
your kids if something should happen. 

double down on savings. Kids are expensive: From diapers to childcare to college, few life 
decisions will have as big an impact on your disposable income. 

AS You Move forWArd
reinvest your raises. Lifestyle inflation happens to (almost) all of us. Fight it by automatically 
saving most of your raises. 

Keep investing. Take time to learn how to invest for the long run. Once you’re saving enough for 
retirement, invest for other goals, too. 

Watch your credit. At least once a year, pull free copies of your three credit reports from 
annualcreditreport.com. 

focus on what You want from life. Money is a scarce resource, but time is the scarcest.  
Don’t spend money on stuff that doesn’t matter to you just because everybody else does. 


